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THE ASTORIA LANDSLIDES 

Erosion to most ot us means the slow, almost imperoeptible, wearing down ot the 
higher parts ot the earth's crust by running water, wind, or ice. Seemingly mountains 
remain the same height and stream valleys the same depth throughout the years. The only 
rapid changes in the landscape which are accepted as normal are the neat exoavations 
made when new roads, dams, or other man-made structures are constructed. It 1s not sur
prising that special attention to the ohoioe of a toundation for an ordinary building 
is seldom given, tor our experience tells us that the durability ot the structure is 
infinitely less than that of the ground on whioh it is bull t. It oomes as a shock to 
us when exceptions to our everyday observations ocour. Suoh is the oase in the land
sliding at Astoria, Oregon,at the mouth of the Columbia River. 

This year, damage trom landsliding in Astoria has centered in the western part ot 
town at West Commercial and West First streets. Twenty-seven houses have been afteoted, 
tive of whioh were already abandoned as the result of slippage last winter. The houses 
in this area will be destroyed unless moved and the streets, sidewalks, plumbing, land
soaping, and other improvements are doomed. In 1'50 twenty-three houses in the Coxoomb 
Hill area were removed or destroyed. A loss ot titty houses in one city due to geologioal 
prooesses in a matter ot a tew years is a serious situation, and a briet review ot the 
geology ot the area is given so that a better understanding of the underlying cause ot 
the destruction may be had. 

Structurally, the site ot Astoria is on a synoline, the axis ot whioh runs almost 
east-w.st through the center of town. The angle ot dip ot the limbs varies from about 
10· to greater than ,0·. Outorops indioate that most ot the sediment which makes up the 
bedrook in the city ot Astoria is a olay shale oontaining limestone oonoretions. Under
lying and overlying the shale is tine-grained sandstone. Petrographic examination ot 
the shale shows that it is bentonitic and made up predominantly ot the mineral beidellite (1). 
The sandstone contains some greensand that consists largely ot a glauoonitelike mineral and 
gypsum with minor amount ot detrital grains ot quartz and plagioolase teldspar. The sand
stone is mainly quartz and feldspar. The tossils tound in the sandstone and shale have 
been the subJeot ot study by paleontologists tor more than a hundred years. The shale has 
been designated as a part ot the Astoria formation and assigned a Kiooene age; however, 
reoent re~examination ot toraminifera trom a roadcut along Commeroial Street about 100 yards 
east ot '7th Street by R. E. Stewart ot the Department suggested an upper Oligooene age 
tor the shale in that area. The name "Astoria tormation" was first used by Thomas Condon, 
Oregon's pioneer geologist, sometime before 1880. Basalt is tound near the oenter ot town 
and most ot Coxoomb Hill is thought to be a basalt plug. These rooks are assigned to the 
Kiocene epooh also. 
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Landsliding in the West Comaeroial Street area as well as in other parts of Astoria 
is not new. Prom the top of the hill above West First Street the oharaoteristio topograpb7 
of landslides oan be seen below extending on both sides and above the present zone of 
slippage. Evidenoe that the movement of some of this area is not reoent i. found in the 
tir and alder trees 8 to 10 Inohes In diameter growing in slump blooks. Thesl trees show 
no tilt1ng. Geologists have noted before that landsliding in the Astoria shale is to be 
expeoted when the shale ooours on slopes. Etherington, In his paper on the Astoria Mloolne 
ot southwest Wasblngton whiob was published In 1931, states: 

n ••• They (tbe Astoria shales) are very soft and subJeot to slumping 
in steeply exposed slopes oausing landslides where tbey torm part ot 
a hillside. This tendenoy seems to be oharaoteristio ot thl Astoria. " 

An explanation of the inherent property ot tbe shale to slide is found in Its high 
oontent ot tbe bentonltl0 olay minerals that oan take water into their orystal lattloe. 
This oauses swelling of the mineral and reduoes the triotion betweln the grains. The result 
Is Internal stress whloh is retleoted in heaving, and the load-bearing oharaoteristio i. 
greatly reduced. Onoe landsllding bas started, traotures are tormed and water oan penetrate 
deep into the shale mass thus afteoting a greater volume. 

Equilibrium of slope of bentonitio material in areas of heavy ralntall is established 
only when the angle ot 8lopels essentially tlat. It the raintall Is not great th1s same 
material may be able to stand on quite steep slopes without danger ot tailure. It is well 
known that landslides may be started and speeded up by natural oauses such as earthquakes, 
and unnatural causes such as underoutting lower slopes of a hill in construotion work. 

Landsliding, a type of mass wastage, is a form of erosion every bit as potent as 
running water or ioe. It is not as well known beoause the oonditions necessary for it 
to oocur are not as widespread and the results are more localized. Like tlood1ng, the 
damage trom landsliding may be disastrous to limited areas and at times dittioult to prediot; 
nevertheless its damage 1s real. It you don't believe it, ask the people ot Astoria. 

H.M.D. 

****************************** 

OREGON OIL AND GAS RULES 

The 1953 Legislature passed a new oil and gas oonservation law and it beoame Chapter 520, 
Oregon Revised Statutes. This law directs the Governing Board ot the State Department ot 
Geology and Mineral Industries to oompile reasonable rules tor the guldanoe ot operators 
both In the prospeotlng tor and produotlon ot oil and natural gas in order to prevent waste. 
Theretore the Board has Just issued Misoellaneous Paper No.4 titled "Rules and Regulations 
for the Conservation ot Oil and Natural Gas." The paper includes an appendix oontainlng 
Chapter 520, Oregon Revised Statutes, tor reterenoe purposes. 

Misoellaneous Paper No. 4 may be obtained at the Portland ottioe of the Department, 
1069 State Ottiol Building, or tbe tield ottioes In Baker and Grants Pass. Prioe is 
50 oents postpaid. 

****************************** 
WASHINGTON MINING LAW BULLETIN 

The State of Washington DiviSion ot Mines and Geology, Sheldon L. Glover, Supervisor, 
bas Just issued Bulletin 41, "An Outline ot the Mining Laws ot the State ot Wasbington." 
The author is Mr. Morton H. Van Buys, mining lawyer, Seattle. Bulletin 41 Is a revised and 
expanded edition ot the original mining law bulletin by Mr. Van Nuys issued by tbe Division 
ot Mines and Geology in 1940. 

This bulletin is a valuable reterenoe to anyone who needs to look up mining law, net 
only ot tbe State of Washington but also the tederal law wbiob is basl0 to all publio land 
states. It may be obtained trom tbe Division ot Mines and Geology, Olympia, Washington tor 
50 oents. 

****************************** 
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OREGON'S MINERAL INDUSTRY IN 1'53 
By 

The Statt 

Introductlon 

Total value of 1'53 mineral productlon for Oregon has not yet been released by the 
U.S. Bureau of Mlnes. The last offlcial tigures were tor 1'51 when total production was 
valued at a 11ttle less than 28~ ml11ion dollars. It seems likely that value In both 
1'52 and 1'53 dld not vary greatly trom this tlgure. 

lonferrous metal produotlon In the State in 1'53 was very small, even though gold 
produotion inoreased to $288,750 as compared with $1,2,815 tor 1'52. Only Inslgnlficant 
amounts ot copper and lead were produced as by-products ot preclous metals trom ore 
shipped to the faooma Smelter. However, metal mining assumed a more hopeful status 
beoause of the start ot construction ot the Hanna nickel smelter at Riddle and also 
beoause ot increased ohromite produotion in southwest Oregon. Interest in deposits ot 

, 

seme nonmetallics was shown by large out-at-state minlng oompanies and several oxaminations 
were made. On the whole, oonstruotion continued at a consistent level compared to 1'52 
whioh meant a good demand for sand, gravel, stone, and portland oement. 

Metallics 

Gold, SilVer, copper, lead, and zlno 

A maJor proportlon of the gold produoed In Oregon in 1'53 oame trom the dredge ot 
the Powder River Dredging Company whioh Is worklng the gravel olose to the town of 
Sumpter, Baker County. Small quantlties ot plaoer gold oame also from some small hy
draull0 operatlons inoluding about ten In JOsephine and Jaokson oountles whioh wer. 
aotive when water was available. fhe princlpal lode gold produoer was the Buttalo mlne 
in eastern Grant County whioh, following its usual procedure, shipped some sorted high 
grade and ran the tlotation mill when sufflclent milllng grade was acoumulated In the 
stookpl1e. 

Copper and lead output was very small and oame principally trom the smelting ore 
shipped from the Buttalo mine. In the late part ot the year a new disoovery ot copper 
ore was made at the old Standard mine on Dixie Creek In Grant County, and a shipment ot 
hlgh-grade copper ore was sent trom the discovery to the facoma Smelter. Some exploration 
was started at the Queen ot Bronze oopper mine, Josephlne County, lnoluding dlamond 
drl11lng by the U.S. Bureau ot Mlnes, and It was reported that the Queen ot Bronz. Mlning 
and Smeltlng Company, Grants Pass, had slgned a oontraot with a Japanese company tor ship
ment ot oopper conoentrates trom the Queen of Bronze to Japan. A diamond drl11lng oampailn 
was oonduoted durlng the year at the Almeda gold-copper mine on the Rogue Rlver near Galioe. 
A small amount ot development work was done at the loonday (Thompson) mlne on the West 'ork 
of Cow Creek In eastern Coos County, and also at the Hamlln oopper prospeot on Onlon Mountain 
In Josephlne County. 

Chromite 

Chromite minlng and prospeotlng aotivlty oontinued aotlve throughout the year, when 
weather oonditions permltted, oWlng to the government's inoentive prioe program. In 
southwestern Oregon ten ohromite oonoentrating mills shipped oonoentrates to the pur
oha.lng depot. These mill. are 11sted on the tollowing page: 
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Ashland Mining Company, Ashland, Jaokson County 

Bristol-Baker mill, Curry County 

Bowers mill, Josephine County 

vol.16, no.l 

Waldo Milling Company (was Chrome Milling Company), French Flat, Josephine County 

Foster mill, Josephine County 

Preeman and twombly mill, Curry County 

Grants Pass ohrome mill, Grants Pass, Josephine County 

Sixemile chrome mill, Josephine County 

Thompson Milling and Manufaoturing Company, Ashland, Jaokson County 

Radolifte mill, Galioe, Josephine County 

Several new chrome deposits were disoovered, the most important ot whioh appear to be 
the Luoky L & R mine, the Sad Saok mine, and some deposits at "Chrome Flats," all on Chrome 
Ridge, Josephine County. Some new prospeots were opened in the Illinois River area but 
very little is known about their possibilities at present. 

Aooording to the U.S. Bureau of Mines ohromite reports, produotion ot domestio ohrome 
during the tirst ten months ot 1'53 totalled 35,028 short tons, whioh inoluded production 
trom Calitornia and Montana as well as Oregon. Mining aotivity was ourtailed in Oregon 
and northern Calitornia beginning late in October beoause ot snow in the mountains. 

Chromite oonoentrates Were shipped to Grants Pass trom the town ot John Day in oentral 
Oregon by Zanetti Brothers ot Wallaoe, Idaho, w)o had leased the Dry Camp mine, and the 
mill of the Tri-County Mining Company. Other shipments ot oonoentrates were made by 
Burt Hayes trom the Haggard and New property near Canyon City. U.S. Bureau ot Mine. 
metallurgists trom Albany, Oregon, took a 30-ton sample ot chromite ore trom the Chambers 
and Iron King mines. Metal1urgioal testing work designed to study possibilities ot pro
duoing oommeroial terroohrome trom this ore was started. 

Meroury 

The Bonanza quioksilver mine near Sutherlin, Douglas County, owned by the Bonanza 
Oil and Mine Corporation produced oontinuously throughout the year. A Detense Minerals 
Exploration Administration loan ot $50,056 beoame available in the middle ot the year 
to be used in exploratory dritting on the 830 and 1050 levels. Some new ore was developed. 

Small-scale quioksilver prospeoting with some produotion was oonduoted at the Maury 
Mountain mine in Crook County, at the Roba and Westtall property in Grant County, and at 
the War Easle mine and Ruby 01a1m group in Jaokson Co~nty. 

:!!!!.2! 
Construotion of the niokel smelting plant under oontraot by the Beohte1 Corporation 

tor the Hanna Niokel Smelting Company started early in 1'53 and progressed satistaotorily 
throughout the year. It is now estimated that turnaoes may be started in June 1'54. 
Logging and olearing over the ore body on Niokel Mountain were nearly oompleted as the 
year ended. Construotion of the aerial tramway has progressed rapidly and is nearing 
oompletion. About 400 men are employed. 

The U.S. Bureau ot Mines has been making smelting tests on low-grade niokel laterite 
trom the Red Plat deposit in Curry County. This experimental work has been done alons 
the lines ot the prooess expeoted to be used by the Hann~ OOmpany at .iddle. 
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Ilanganese 

Seven oar lots of manganese oxide ore were shipped to the Geneva Steel Company, Utah, 
from prospeots in Pleasant Valley south ot Baker. Ilining and shipping were done by the 
Ketell Investment Corporation, Portland. 

The U.S. Bureau ot Uines conducted a study ot manganese deposits in southern Oregon 
and did some bulldozer trenching on the Neathamer deposit in the Lake Creek district 
east of Medtord, Jackson County. The Bureau also did some exploratory diamond drilling 
on a rhodonite prospeot on Upper Evans Creek in Jackson County. Some exploration work 
is reported to have been done at the Long Ridge manganese deposit in southern Curry County 
by Oliver and Earl BOyd and M. E. Porter. Reportedly about 30 tons ot manganese oxide 
was mined but not shipped. 

A small amount of limonite trom the Scappoose district, Columbia County, was mined 
by the Orr Engineering and Chemioal Company and processed in a plant at Soappoose for 
use in desulphurizing manufaotured gas at the Portland Gas and Coke Company plant in 
Portland. 

Nonmetallios 

Sand, gravel, and stone 

Construction remained at a tairly high level throughout 1252 and 1253, although 
probably there was a leveling otf trom the high rate in 1251 when value of sand, gravel, 
and stone was $12,248,000. By tar the largest proportion of cement aggregate was produoed 
in the Willamette Valley where about forty sand and gravel companies continued to dig 
river gravels. 

Limestone 

Beoause ot the high level ot construction actiVity, portland oement and henoe lime
stone were produoed up to oapacity of the plants. In southern Oregon the Ideal Portland 
Cement Company was active throughout the year. This company quarries limestone at the 
Marble Mountain quarry and produoes oement trom this stone at the plant at Gold Hill. 
A newspaper article reported a statement by a company offioial that "Although the smallest 
ot Ideal's oement operations I the Gold Hill plant has had $200,000 worth of modernization 
and its Marble Mountain quarry is one of the best sources ot lime rock in the United 
States •••• The Gold Hill plant has an annual payroll ot more than halt a million dollars 
and another halt million goes tor plant materials." 

In Baker County the Oregon Portland Cement Company initiated a modernization and 
expansion program at its quarry and plant at Lime, and the Ilorrison-Knudsen Company 
started large-soale exploration ot limestone near Durkee. The obJeotive ot Ilorrison-Knudsen 
is to prove suttioient reserves so that a large-soale program tor supplying stone to sugar 
mills, paper mills, and for agricultural purposes may be set up. Mr. Anthony Brandenthaler 
announoed plans tor a new burned lime plant at Baker to be supplied trom the property ot 
the Chemical Lime Company owned by Messrs. Brandenthaler and Lilley on Marble Creek west 
ot Baker. 

Pacitio Carbide and Alloys Company continued quarrying high-grade limestone at their 
depOsit near Enterprise in Wallowa County. A change in turnace deSign at the Portland plant 
was made late in the year which will result in increased production ot oalcium oarbide. 
Undersize material was sold tor agricultural use. 

Agrioultural limestone spread on Oregon tarms in 1253 under the Production and 
Marketing Administration progra~ ~s somewhat less than the 46,744 tons spread in 1252. 
More than halt ot the lime originated in the State ot Washington. Bad weather, whioh 
prevented spreading during the liming seascn, was largely responsible for the deoline. 
Oregon agstone quarries are located neat Lime, Grants Pass, Roseburg l and Dallas. 
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Perlite 

The perllte quarry and plant ot Dant and Russell, Dantore Dlv1sion, at Dant oa tbe 
Desohutes River ln Wasoo County, optioned by Kalser Gypsum in 1'52, was olosed dewn in 
1'5'. Late reports were that the equipment would be liquidated. 

Diatomite 

The operation at Lower Bridge near Terrebonne on the Desohutes River by Great Lakes CarboD 
Corporation was oontinued at oapaoity throughout the year. Reportedly the oompany i • 
• eeking new reserves in oentral Oregon. Strong interest in Oregon diatomite deposit. 
has been shown by other large mining companies who have been investigatiDg oocurreno •• in oen
'1"1101 arut .eastern Oregon. 

ill!!!. 
The only produoer ot silica in Oregon, the Bristol Silioa Company, Rogue River, 

oontinued to ship orushed quartz tor metallurgioal use, ohioken grit, eto. A speolalty, 
catalytio silio& tor the petroohemioal industry, was marketed during the year. An 
overall inoreased demand was reported by Kr. F. I. Bristol, owner ot the oompany. It 1. 
also reported that when operations ot the nickel smelter at Riddle begin, demand tor 
high-grade quartz will be greatly stepped up. 

Llghtweight aggregates 

Two produoers at Bend, L. A. Williamson, Casoade Pumloe Company, and Willlam Miller, 
Central Oregon Pumi.e Company, were aotive throughout the year. Harney C.norete Tile 
Company, operated by Don Robbins near Burns, produoed oinders and pumioe. A oonsiderable 
quantity ot pumioe was sold tor road metal to logging oompanies. 

Voloanio oinders tound increased use in 1'5', partioularly tor aggregate used with 
asphaltic pavlng. Leroy Grote produced oinders trom Tetherow Butte near Redmond an. 
L. A. Wllliamson operated a quarry near Tumalo. 

lzpanded shale oontinued to be produced by Northwest Agaregates and Smithwlok Concrete 
Produots Company ln the Portland area. 

Briok plants were busy throughout the year as demand tor building briok oontinued 
good. Most ot the br10k olay was produoed in northern Wlllamette Valley, although the 
plant at Klamath Falls oontinued aotive as in previous years. 

Asbesto. 

the Canadian Johns-Manville Company tinished prospeoting tor ohrysotile asbe.to. in 
Grant County and shitted aotlvitie. to Josephine County where several pr •• peot. were 
ezamined. three diamond drill holes were put down Oil a prosp.ot on Josephine Creek owne. 
by Georgo C. Foster. Representatives ot othe. asbestos Gompani •• made ezaainatio •• i. 
southe.. Oregon. 

**.****.********* •••• *.***.*** 

UMATILLA COUNTY MAP fO BE PUBLISHED 

N. S. Wagner, tield geologist ot the Department, has completed a preliminar7 geologio 
map ot the southern halt ot Umatilla County. Field work on this proJeot by .... Wagner wa. 
done during 1'52 and 1'5'. '01" two weeks during 1'5' he Was assisted by R. E. Co.ooran tro. 
the Portland ottioe. A rep.oduotion ot the map together with an abstraot .t the report o. 
the geology w111 be inoluded in the Karoh issue ot the Ore.-Bin • 

• **.*************************. 


